AHOY, PARENTS!

This is an exciting year for us as we begin our voyage with the PeeWee Club!

The purpose for PeeWee Club is to teach your child(ren) more about Jesus and the Bible using music, scripture memory, Bible-truth lessons, stories, crafts, and fun. The club verse we quote every week is Psalm 95:1:

“O come, let us sing unto the LORD; let us make a joyful noise to the rock of our salvation.”

Our sailor pledge also quoted weekly is:

“I pledge allegiance to Jesus, my Captain. He takes care of me every day. I will not fear for Jesus is near. I will sing to Him my song of praise.”

Your child will be learning the following seven godly character lessons this year in PeeWee Club:

- Unit 1 – Jesus Loves Me
- Unit 2 – Jesus Is My Joy
- Unit 3 – God Gives Peace
- Unit 4 – God Helps Me Do Right
- Unit 5 – I Care for Others
- Unit 6 – I Love My Family
- Unit 7 – I Am Patient

Each week your child will have the opportunity to win the Star Sailor award, given to one girl and one boy, for their help during PeeWee Club or for good singing. Your child will also each week have the opportunity to win recognition for their Kiddie Koloring page. All sailors will be bringing home these Kiddie Koloring pages, which you may want to display. At the beginning of each unit, your child will bring home the Unit Memory Verse for you to go over if you so desire. If your club opts, your child will also receive a PeeWee Club Songs–Learn at Home CD to aid in his song, Bible theme, and verse learning. The song lyrics are printed inside the CD booklet. This club tool is one of the most important to help your child learn the Bible truths being taught and also greatly aids in the musical success of the club performance. Play this CD for your child in the car and as he goes to sleep at night.

We are glad you have given us the privilege to help you train your child in the ways of God through music. To “muse” is to meditate. Learning music with godly words is one of the best ways to hide God’s truths in your child’s mind and heart.

Sunny Sailing,

Your Captains